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Booki For Bander, 
"SOMETHING OLD AND SOMETHING NEW" 

Edited By Mabel Gillespie 
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A New Year should start out not only ,.,ith good resolutions, but with 
a completion of unfinished business. The book corner of this issue, 
therefore, will concern itself ·with both. 

The good resolution for all readers should be to try to ass~st your 
humble sub-editor. she appreciates kind words, but she yodels bird songs 
t-ihen printed material arrives. Fortunately for those -who may have been 
,,iithin earshot, her 1964 singing has been confined to a minimum• Let 
very honorable mention be made of Mary A. Hei.Jllerdinger of the Pittsburgh, 
Carnegie Museum v:ho offered tangible assistance via the written word, 
and also of Pre:x;y John Given, who wrote and submitted the review whioh 
iJmnediAtely follo,~s. May he be an example to all of you. 

ffe # * 
When t•:e band or observe an unusual bird the first thing we 1-:ant to 

Jmow is hoffl rare is it, what is the status and occurence in our "area, 
and .,:hat are the extreme dates. 1'\Y' "Birds Around Net-J York City by 
Cruickshank published in 1942 is as eannarked as nr;r Peterson. 

rut this type of information is rapidly outdated as bird life i~ 
constantly changing and accurate observations are constan~ly increasing 
with the numbers of banders and bird watchers. The revision of 
cruickshank•s book has been underway · for almost ten years. 

John Bull' 
8 

''Birds of the New York Area" published last month has 
been :-iorth \>Jaiting for. It contains current data on the distribution 
and tn1gration of all local birds. Altnough the area covers essentially 
northern Jersey, Long Island, and lo, Jer NB\~ York and Connecticut, the 
information shou:Ld apply to most adjacent regions. 

I 

The forward by Roger Tory Peterson states 11John Bull surveys t~e 
habitats still hospitable to birds, and lists the outstanding breedwg 
sites and places from which fall and spring migration can best be viewed, 
He provides annotated reports on more than 400 species with 1nfonnation · 
on ecology, breeding, migration, and distribution trends - in short, all 
the vital facts about each bird in this region." 

In his chapter on changes in bird life since 1942 he notes increases 
and decreases. He finds the Prothonotary and Cerulean Warbler~ 
increasing as breeders and the Yellow-throated Warbler increasl.llg as a 
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non-breeder. The Kentucky, Parula and Pine 1•.iarblers are reported 
decreasing as breeding birds. He speculates on some of the reasons for 
these changes. 

John Bull, a research assistant of the American Nuseum of Natural 
J{istol'Y, fonner president of the Linnaean Society, and an active member 
of EBBA who instructed in last year's Workshop, has lived in Ne,.• York 
his entire li..!,'e and is an outstanding fi eld ornithologist. His 
bibliography includes material by eighteen EBBA members, referred to 
;1.n the species accounts. Special acknowledgement is made to Joe Jehl 
and Gil Raynor. 

Pm sure any bander who lives in the vicinity of this area ,1ill 
find this book 1ndispensible. 

##I 

There's an advantage in having control of this corner: I can have 
the last 1-,ord. In spite of the fact that I have never banded and 
probab~y never s~l band 1-1ithin the area covered by Bull's book, I 
found it of great i~terest. Furthermore, anyone is apt to land in New 
York City at some time or other, with possibly a spare hour or tl-.'O for 
bird •,1atching. For the visiting watcher, the chapter on Birding Areas 
would be helpful. --

There is also material of general interest, not affected by 
geograJ;>hical limits. In the chapter Population Dynamic a glossary of 
terms is suggested as a guide in listing species observed on special 
"counts." For instance, "very abundant" should indicate over 1000 
individuals per day per locality, with ten further categories in a 
dilllinishing scale, through "abundant," "common," "rare," etc. 

We've considered the new. Now for unfinished business or the old. 
Mary Heimerdinger writes that the final volume in the Bent ;eries 
covering the Fringillida is being edited by Dr. Oliver Austin and 1•:ill 
run to tNo volumes. "The first volume of the finches is in p~ss and 
should be out very soon (much to everyone's relief) and the manuscript 
for the second is allllost complete. 11 

She goes on to mention book s on ecology: "Ba s ic Ecology by Raluh 
~ncl Milcl..:8d Buchsbaum (1957, Boxi~ood Press, Pittsburgh 13, Pa.) and The 
~ 2£ Life by John Storer (hardcover edition 1953 by Devin Adair and 
several editions of the paperback, 1956-on, Signet-Key books, ,.,bich I 
see still on newsstands from time to time. ) There are many, many 
0

00
thers, some which deal with ecology-conservation some straight text 
oks, and various others of more limited interest." 

Now that both Heimerdinger and Swinebroad had recommended The '·!eb 
l\!:ife I ·went. after it. ! am an inveterate book brot~ser, and 1·•henever 

ve a few tlD.11Utes to ,, a1t for a train, I browse in the bookstore off 
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• Not seeing storer's book among the accessible 
the station waiting room:t The salesman then climbed a ladder to a 
paperba cks, I asked for i • erbacks were lurking in obscurity. No 
hig h shelf where the SignetI~ahacin•t occurred to me I needed binoculars wonder I had missed them. 
in a bookstore. 

d e home not only i,iith The Web but 
Immediately I went hayt,l iire a\t c:xty cents per volume this is a with half a dozen small vo umes. 

tremendous bargain. 

to ordered You can read it through 
The Web is exactly c✓ hat th

e d~~ rnustrations. There's nothing 
in anliour:- It even hay,s p~~io~a~n~rtained and painlessly infomed. textbookish about it. ou 

ha 1 are The Dawn of Life by J • H. Rush, Othe r t i tle inclu de d in my u Ge etie Code by I saac Asimov. 
How Life Began by Ir ving Ad~er, and ~e DNAn The auth or ba s the gift of 
The latte r deal s ,:it h the discovery o d si le to the uninit ia ted. He 
making complex chemical proc edurea!bf~unand :s other Si gnet books 

!~at_~:i;:fi~~;~h~~~k a~~~Yf i~! n whe~ever you encounte r him. 

Nat of Living Things by Finally, don't miss a Sign,et: TheB o~!'8isone of us, a life member 
C Brooke 1·:orth and Robert K. Enders . ro es The authors say: 
of .E:BBA and a frequent.contributor to t~:;ec~~iction that although 
"This book has been written because oiJ. t of the reach of untrained 
biol ogy is a joyous 

st
udy, it 1~~:'1:ci~n~~ repels many of them the 

Peop le since the vocabulary of J. f'nd in most presentations 
bo Jc Furthermore, we 1 • t moment they open a o • 1 ok its joyous aspects•" Take ou 

of the subject, a tendenc?dtofove~s introducation to natural biology, another hour by the firesi e or 
and ENJOY, ENJOY! 

ks has issued more of the Bent Life Histories, 
p. S • D:>ver papelrbiac . . th the species ,,,hich you encounter in Watch for the ones dea ng 111 

your banding• • • 

. can Library of 1,lorld Literature, Inc.' 
Send to the Ne1-1 ~=~ral station, New York 17, N. Y.' Q!l ! 

P, 0, Box 2.310, ?rand t 1 of "'ignet and I·lentor books. postcard requesting free ca a og u 

31 J Sharp Avenue• Glenolden, Pennsylvania 

Be sure to get your bags packed and ready for your trip to the meeti ng! 

TOBAY OPEHATION RECOV.SRY 
By Frederick S. Schaeffer 

Tobay O~rat~on Hecovery, or 1'0BOR as rn like to call it, i s the 
newest Op~ration Reco ve.cy stati ?n to becoi:ne established upon Long 
Island. ,,.hen ~ r:ms st ationed ··1th the Um.ted St ates Arnw in Germany, 
r frequently v:i.s1ted th e band in g stat i on of the Ins t it ute of .ApPlied 
ornithology (Insti tut fuer Ange1 •andte Vogelku nde ) in !i'ranki'urt am Main 
and also the famous 'fin ch l anes • ( Vinkenbanen ) in the Net herlands ' 
near '.·'assenaar (Provinc e of South Holland). After havin g seen both 
operations, I deci ded it 1,1oul d be very ni ce t o have anoth er station on 
Long Island. Upon my ret urn from Germany, I wrote to Mr. A1len Duvall 
of the Fish and !•Jildli.fe Servi ce in Laurel, Nd., of my intentions , 
and Mr. Duvall seemed to fav or th e idea of having a s tation about 
mid1,ay bet i,•een Leroy 1·;ilcox • s station at Tiana Beach and EBBA• s station 
at Island Beach, N. J, \•1i th this in mind , I se,t out to canvass the 
area at hand, Ieng Islan d ' s Southern Shore , to find a suitab l e pl ace. 
Much to nzy-regret at th a t t ime, t he Ieng Island State Park Commission 
did not seem to favor my desires , and so I decided to check with the 
To1-m of Oyster cay, which owns a considerable piece of land and beach 
about 4 1/2 mil es east of Jones Bea ch, knm,m as Tobay. I t was r-iit h 
the help of John L. Bull, au thor of t he new oook "oirds in t he Ne1,.o 
York Area
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that I found t he righ t peopl e to approa ch td t h my request. 
After considerable writ ing an d callin g on l ocal to -mship officials, 
;!;he Department of Beach es' Superviso r, Mr. Ed1:ard Bricke J., gran t ed me 
permission to band in th e John F. Kennedy Hetnoria l W1ldl.ife sa nct uary, 
which occupies the gr ea t er per cent of Tobay . :I'he San ct uary half 
administrated by the Tot,m of Oyster Bay Hanager of South Shore Beaches 
and the Senior '.·

1
ildlife Bio lo gis t, Ne,.• York Stat e Department of 

Conservation, is 'one of' the .most fascinating d ldlife areas to be 
found along the Atlanti c Coast • acc ording t o a pamphlet issued bJ the 
Township. The painphl et con tin ues : "The area is a tYPical stretch of 
sand dunes , salt marshes , mosquito control ditches, impenetrable 
tangl es of bay berry and catbrier all made especially attractive to 
··ild life t hl'ot1gh t he pre sence of a not so typical large, shallm -.• brackish pond. 11 

On 5 Septe mber , 1964, Thomas Davis i'ithout 1'hose help this project 
COuJ.d not ha ve tu rned out to be the success it is, and I set out, to 
f ind a pair of suitab l e ne t lanes and to start banding. 'l'Ho ideal net 
lanes 1~ere fo und . Runnin g perpendicular to the ocean, ~-;e found one 
net l ahe (Tom' s ) which run s sout h of the bl a ckt op Sanctuary Road, is 
about JOO f eet lo ng and about 5 feet wi de and bord ered on either side 
~ th lo t s of bayber l'."J r.nd p ois on ivy. On th e oth e r sid e (the north 
iid e ) of t he ro ad I es ta blish ed my ne t l ane ,·!hic h is about 250 feet 
T,ong, 6 to 7 feet wide (wider at t he end) , has a sandy bottom unlike 
Ol1t's la ne and is bordere d in the fron t by bayberry and poison ivy and 

t:rom its midpoin t to th e end by High Tide bushes and silllilar marsh/beach 
;: get at ion. At the end it borders ar. open soil area, where as Tom's 

ne 
8
nds into an open are a covered by bea ch gras ses intersect ed by 

IIIOsqutt o contro l di tche s and patches of phragmite s. The struc tu re or 
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